Evaluation of the relative importance of endocrine and paracrine factors in control of the levels of inhibin in testicular interstitial fluid.
This study aimed to identify the role of endocrine (FSH, LH, testosterone) or paracrine (Leydig or germ cell) factors in control of the secretion of inhibin into testicular interstitial fluid (IF). This was done by measuring inhibin and testosterone levels in IF, and serum gonadotrophin and testosterone levels in adult rats following the destruction of Leydig cells with ethane dimethane sulphonate (EDS), alone or in combination with testosterone ester (TE) supplementation at various doses initiated at various times after EDS treatment. The effect of germ cell loss (induced by local testicular heating) on its own or in combination with the above treatments was also assessed. Treatment with EDS led to major increases in the levels of inhibin in IF and of FSH and LH in serum whilst testosterone levels in IF and serum fell to undetectable levels. Supplementation with TE (1-25 mg) for 21 days from the time of EDS treatment failed to prevent the initial (+3 days) increase in IF levels of inhibin but thereafter suppressed inhibin to control levels or lower and grossly suppressed FSH and LH levels, irrespective of whether the dose of TE administered did (25 or 5 mg) or did not (1 mg) prevent major seminiferous tubule damage. Partial regeneration of Leydig cells and normalization of testosterone levels occurred in rats 21 days after treatment with EDS alone but this failed to normalize inhibin and gonadotrophin levels. When supplementation with TE (25 mg) was initiated at 3, 6 or 9 days after EDS treatment, IF levels of inhibin were normalized within 3 days and maintained thereafter in parallel with suppression of serum FSH and LH to below control levels. Seminiferous tubule damage induced by local testicular heating (43 degrees C for 30 min) led to increased IF levels of inhibin 3 and 14 days later, in parallel with increased serum levels of FSH (but not LH). Suppression of FSH to subnormal levels in heat-exposed rats by TE treatment (25 mg) restored IF inhibin to control levels or below, a change which still occurred when Leydig cells were destroyed by EDS treatment. It is concluded that secretion of inhibin via the base of the Sertoli cell into testicular IF is controlled primarily by FSH, although local factors may play a minor role. These findings have important implications regarding the possible paracrine role(s) of inhibin in IF during puberty and in the normal adult testis.